Dorothy Reyes
March 30, 1929 - September 16, 2010

Dorothy “Dottie” Jo Reyes, 81, born on March 30, 1929 to Berry Allen and Gladys Bell
Faircloth in Longview, TX, was Heaven~swept on Thurs. Sept. 16, 2010 surrounded by
her family. She retired from the Ft. Bliss Officers’ Club in 2003 with 30 years of dedicated
service. She was a devoted wife and mother, survived by her husband of over 46 years,
James A. Reyes, and daughters, Lisa L. Kennedy, Sandra K., Tracy J., granddaughter
Tess A., and children from previous marriage, James E., Lloyd A. and Michael C. "Mickey"
Mattern, and Lynda N. Walker, 6 grandchildren, 8 great grandchildren and 1 great-great
grandchild. She was also dearly loved by her siblings Rose “Marie”, Floyd A. and Charles
C. “Cliff” Faircloth, and Gladys “Yvonne” Bunt. She is preceded in death by daughter,
Emma M. Goll, sister, Retha B. Kokenzie, and brother, James B. “J.B.”. Visitation will be
from 5:00 to 9:00 pm, Thursday, September 23, 2010 at Sunset Funeral Home-Northeast.
Funeral Service will be held at 1:00 pm, Friday, September 24, 2010 at Sunset Funeral
Home-Northeast. Interment will be at Fort Bliss National Cemetery. Services entrusted to
Sunset Funeral Homes-Northeast.
~Heavenly Angel In Our Hearts~ Thank you, dear Mama, for the gift of your love a love
deep and strong . . . gave us more than enough. Without fail, you kept filling and guiding
our hearts ‘til Heaven had beckoned for our Angel’s depart. While on your new journey,
'cross HIS heavenly skies you'll see what we're missing, reflecting our eyes. We'll cherish
the ribbons you've wrapped 'round our hearts and reflect on your footprints, to light up the
dark. Left with the memories, we laugh, cry and sing and celebrate your heart as you're
spreading your wings. So, know you are with us . . . the heart always keeps . . . your Love
carries on . . . and Angels never sleep. With All Of Our Love ~ ~ ~

~Missing You~
My heart aches, you are not here, Just these past days, not having you near… Leaves me
empty, sad, with a void in my heart, Weeping, burning, unable to start; I miss you so much,
words cannot say, Continuous thoughts, of you every day; My heart eases, abating the
pain, Knowing someday, I will see you again, Oh how I love you, and I always will, Never
forget you, ‘til my heart is still…

Your Youngest Daughter, Tracy James
~My Grandma~
My Grandma was the most loving person in the whole world. She was so sweet to people
and generous to me. We enjoyed having tea parties with cookies and lighting pumpkins on
Halloween. When we played games, we chuckled and played happily together. These
cherished moments were a special gift from God. My Grandma was a special gift to me. I’ll
always love you!
Your Granddaughter, Tess Adelynn Reyes

Comments

“

To the family..we lost touch many years ago but I have fond memories of some good
times some seventy years ago..
I was deeply saddened to hear of your loss..
Sincerely
Loyce (Miller) Keyworth

LOYCE MILLER KEYWORTH - September 23, 2010 at 01:39 PM

“

Tracy, I am so sorry to hear about your Mom. I remember when we would go to the
officer's club for brunch. I always remember your mom being so happy and beautiful.I
am glad I had the opportunity of knowing her.You and all of your family is in my
thoughts and prayers. -Tanya

Tanya Cisneros - September 23, 2010 at 01:37 PM

“

To the Reyes Family,
Our hearts go out to all of you in the loss of Aunt Dorothy. We were all saddened to
hear of her passing. Always keep your faith and God will give you the strength you
need in the coming days ahead. When I think of Aunt Dorothy I always think of her
beautiful complexion, smile, and those gorgeous eyes. At least now we know she is
relieved of her pain and walking with our sweet Jesus. God bless and keep all of you
in his comforting arms.
Love, Jim and Susan Kranz (Floyd's daughter and son-in-law)

Jim and Susan Kranz - September 21, 2010 at 11:37 PM

